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25 HBui!lini lots asi j;ooil Boca
Hon on easy terms.

Wynne, ESUiuglon & Co. Call and wo will be gld to show vou anv of the above houses.
"WHSTISiE. FITjT. ITMOTO-LS- T 5c CO.

S. A. L.I ol estimate id that respect was J30.- -'

000,000, which wa decreased tj $15,- -

003,000 by the first decision of the

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Corrected weekly by

WY3.X1 & KlllSUTOS.
Hid. Askrd.Boxds.

135
101

court, tnd which is now entirely
knocked oat. There will be no neces-

sity, however, for a special avion of
congress to protect the got eminent
against the effects of this proceeding.
The gold reserve is adequate for all
practical purposes, and the general
condition of the treasury it better
than it has beeu at auy pre i"U time
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EVENING VISITO R- -

PUBLISHED CVFRY AFTERNOON,

JExcept Sunday)

EYES1NG VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
as cents per month.

frices for mailing, $3 per year, or 25
cents oer month.
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North Carolina 8
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V. N. C. R. 6
X. C. R. U.
Citrof Ka'eiKliCH.lS")?

K17
Ril.C't. MiHs.6.iWl
Car'gh M:llsi'o.6s

Stocks.
Citizens' Nat. Hank.
Nat. I'.auk of Rileih,
Com. & Farm. Bank,
Ral. Sain;s Hunk.
Ral. Cotton Mills, old,

new,
Caraleih Mills Co.,

Phos. Works,
. C. Car Co..

Raleigh Gas Light Co.
Raleigh Kle. trie ',.

I for the current year was inni'able in 0" Druera.
Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's nv etenti anj this will simply make

More 2nd floorDrug . it a little larger without introducing
9
9

any new source of danger.Raleigh, N. C. QKK-0pK0KHH0-K0000- 00
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00
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FRED. A. OLDS, A very interesting experiment in

transportation will soon be.in pro- -
J) The Holidays have come and gone60

A with their pleas'ires and accustomed (

Ybnstle. Now it behooves us to turn
vour atuntion to

SALKIGH, H. Ci MAI 23 1895. ! press of trial t Chicago. The lake

i Michigan car ferry transportation

The U. 8. agricultural department wiU take loaded cars on its boats and

has derided that the peanut is nut a carry them 250 miles, delivering them

nut, but a pea. I at Chicago. It is calculated that cars
I can be delivered in this way at a less

Land Sale.
South Cuioux. ''.'like county t'upe-- i

ior . .'tei'.ne 1. II. Young,
c. s c.

H M I'srus-vorth- . v'i'iitifT. vs Kuinie
J. Nlchois-iu- . JnitiM H. Boyd, col.,
and o'to-rs-. di ie'id.'iits ri.ile for

pai titiioi v( uid.
j virt.i- - . f Je ree re..dered in the

Accordingto the present indications
e;pt.Dsl(J tUsn is ineurr-c- l in the main- -

the Illinois democratic convention will

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

COSDKS6ED SCHEDULE.

IS kkkkct May 6, VI.
Tralna Lev. Kaleigti,

1 itf A M Pftlly. "Atlanta Speol!,"'
J ulluiaaVeetibalefor Uei;-uerso- a.

Weldon, Peters-
burg, Kfchmon 1. WhshinB-to- n,

Baltimore. PniladeU
ptiia. New York and al
points north. Hufet draw.
lDirrooui sleepers and Pull-uin- a

coaches Atlanta to
Washington, par'or cars
Washington to New York
Pnlluian Sleeping ear Mon-
roe to Portsmouth.

11 81 A ally for
Ueuderson. Weldon, 8nf
folk, Portsmouth, Sorfolk
aud intermediate stations,
ocunecta at Portsmouth
with BayLlneforOld Point
and Baltimore, with Non
folk and Washington tHeam
boat t'o., for Washington
with N. Y. P. & N. R. B
for Philadelphia Hi-- roints
north; also at Wl 'on with
Atlantic Coast L ae for
Richmond, Arn.i.uKtoQ,

aMuiore, Philadelphia
audiSew York. Through
sleepers Weldon to New
York aul with Scov.land
fSeck Branch for Green
vllte, WasUiugiou and Ciy
niou'-- rultmiu sleeper
Atlanta ty Portsmouth.

C 85 A.M DAiiy. "Atlauta rtpecial,'
Pullman Vestibule for So.
Pities, Hamlet, Mouroe,
Ohester, Olintiu, Green
wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, nto
bile. New Orleans, O bat tat
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
and ell points south and
southwent. Through Pull-
man Buffet Sleepers aud
day oo icues Washington to
Atlanta, connecting direct-
ly at Union depot Atlanta
with diversing lines Pull-
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Mouroe.

8 40PM-Dni- ly, for
Sor.tbern Pines, Hamlet,
M x t o n, WilminKtop,
WaJosboro, Monroe, Char-
lotte, Llucoluton, Bhfiloy,
Rutherfordton, Chester,
Greenwood, Atlauta aud
points sout h.

TrainB Arrive Kale'gb :

B 8j A m Daily. "Atlanta Specia1.,,
Pnllman V est i bole from

tenauce of 250 miles of roadbed and
track and the ordinary wear and tear
of rolling stock aud locomotives. The

Careful buyers oi seed should keepnot eontain enough opponents of free

ilv.r to perform the service of kin mind two important items:
above entitled special proceedingresult will be watched with

Quality anjiPrkpending iu the superior court tor
VVakeeoimtv. N C W.J. Feeleand R.

O. Burton, coaimisbioners appointed I solicit the patronage of one and
.all for the justly celebrated and re-- (

'liable

Salstps Garden i

Seei

Canada is unwilling to annex New-

foundland and assume its debt of 0,

and the unfortunate colony

will probably have to fall back on the
charity of England.

The reservation of the Kickapoo
Indians, 223 square wiles in area, in

the heart of Oklahoma, was thrown
open to public settlement today.
Kickapoo lands at 32 cents an acre
are a great bargain for the buyer
the United States government. The
reservation is simply a magnificent
park of 200,00 acres.

i mi

jriMiMKXT FOK A FIANCEE.

She Hit tin Insiiralih' Interest in

tin (it'll Man to Whom
Hie is Eiifrairi'il

Jjdge Ti iest at St. Louis Tuesday
save Minnie R.ibiuson s judgment for
$5,879 4gni net the I'ut'ed .States mu-

tual aecid-n- t .association. This es.

the or ipoii'i in that a lady
wLo iH engaged to marry a man

ba an insurable interest in his iif-j- .

Dr. H. 0. Moure, of IMeua, Ark., bad

Wholesale and Retail

by the court, will, on Monday, tue
3d day of Juu- -, A. D., 1895. expose

for sale and sell at the court house
door by public outety, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tra-- t of land
in Wake county. North Carolina, iu
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-

ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the south side of Lnoir street, 80
feet from tb point of intersection
with the east liue of McDowell street,
aud runriutr tl uce southerly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet, thence
eas'erly parallel with Lenoir street
43 feet; tu-- uc noitherly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet to the
south line .f street; thence
westerly along the south line 43 3

feet to the bej.:iuuip;;. and more fully
described iu Ui complaint.'--

W. J. PKELE.
U 0. BURTON,

pal8 30d Commissioners.

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN, 2
BALEIGH, N. C. Q

cyoSooo ?oxhoo-'oooohoo- o owe
hw.fe with, At.'tu-Ur- had cot eeeu

Daily Pa- - Prescriptions
pers anu Postage

Stamps,

oooooooo oooooooooo- - 00-0-0 o-o-o- -o

New Yom, Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington,
Ktchmond, Portsmouth,
Norfolk and all poiuW
north. Parlor cars New
YorKto Washington; Puil
iimn UniT.'t altieners And

It is indeed a grand gathering of

veterans at Houston,
Texas. Fully thirty thousand visitor?

are at the reunion. Gen. JuLu 1!

Gordon's address was delivered yes-

terday and was listened to by 7.0C0

people and oheered to the echo. .n
ovation was given Miss Winnie Davis.

The Pope has issued an cnelyclica'
letter which is an appeal for christian
nnity and asks for universal prayers
that there may be one faith. He calls
on all good Catholics to join with him

during the nine days preceding the
sacred feast of the pentecost to pray to

God with one mind and with especial
fervor to send forth His Holy Spirit
on the face of the earth.

day ooac'aee WaehingtOL

liriug for several years. He met Misn

Robiuson,. who wa-- i a teacher in the
public schools there, aud engaged to.

marry her when he got a divorce from
his wife. lie then '.eld a ioiji)

in the Mutual accident Assoc-

iation, payable to his two children, but
hi had Miss Robinson substituted as

beneficiary. Some time afterward he

was killed in a (parr-- ! with another
doctor, over an operation each aad
been "'summoned to Miss
Robiuson sued the company. which re-

sisted payment chietly ou the ground
that she had no insurable interest in
Dr. Moore's life. Iu overruling the de-

murrer judge Priest held, that her
substitution as beneficiary was strictly
in accordance with the terms of the
certifi ate, and that the company could
uot "scape the contract,.

to Atlan.ti.
8 85 P m Laily trotu

Poitsmouth and pointi
north via Bay Line N. Y. P.
A.-- K. K.. also from
Greenville, PI mouth,

." WMSlmigf-o- aul aaeterij
HuiKtliiiiL iioints via Wei
3,PetersDirg, Richmond
Washington and points
.r.ei vih. Atlantic Coast

For Sale, House and Lot

on South Street
This is to give notice that at 12

o'clock noon on the 10:h day of June,
1895, at the court house door in Ral-

eigh, S.O., I will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash all
that part .of city lot No. 8 on the map
aud plan of said city, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Begin-

ning at a point in the north line of
South street 123 2 feet easterly
from the southeast comer of said city
lot, and running then.-- northerly par-
allel with South McDowell street 105
feet. Thence easterly parallel with
South street 43 1-- 3 feet. Thence
south parallel with the first described
line 105 feet to South street. Thence
weste ly along the north line of same
43 1-- feet to the contract-
ed to be sold to Beniaiinn S. Robinson
b the ate Martha S. Harris Septem-
ber 16, 1864. on whic'i default has
been made by said Robinson for five
years.;

A. W, Shakkkk, attorney.
Raleigh, N. C, May 10, 1895. tds.

QETeBESToIjine, slooptrs New York to

i ai a i)M.i!v. "Atlauta SDeoial.'
PnHman Vestibule, from
Atlanta, Athens, Abbeville,
(jf tjiiwood, Chester and
points south. Pul man day
couones nu sn-e;- r anu
t tn WrhM

11 S8 A M Daily from W i I m i n t on,
KhnlhV. Li tlCOlUtOn. UIlRf
lotte, Atlanta and points

No. 402 and 401, "AtUuta Sueclal,"
are soiia rauuian vesuouiuu uaiuo,
composed of n agniticent day coaches
and nalaoe drawing rooms H.itlet

The first shipment of armor plate
ever made from this country to a

foreign government was made Tuesday
from Bethlehem, Pa., by the Bethle-
hem iron company. The shipment
was a portion of the contract of 1500
ton which the company is filling for the
Russian government. The plate is one
for a battleship acd weighs 24 tons.
The company also made a shipment
for Japanese war ships.

A Pittsburg, Pa., paper has under-
taken to raise a fund to erect a memo-

rial to "Steve"' Foster in one of the
parks of that city. If every person
who has sung and admired the simple
but uniquely beautiful songs of that
modest genius would contribute a

penny Foster would have a greater
memorial than any other musician
who ever Jived. His songs are sung
daily all over the country.

Chtchriifi'r'ii Fnffll-- h ntnmonil Brantf. a
sleepers between Washit.gtou iiud
Atlmta witboot cha..ge. on wuiob

ADVANCE THE INTER F.ST

OF RALEIGH

TO ,'.:'''.'.

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES..

ENS1YR0YAL PILLSr
Original ntl lnty Gimiitiie

Mr Thomas L. James, Df New York,
who served with Mr. Robert T. Lincoln
in president iarfl-ld- 's cabinet, de-

clares that Mr. Lincoln remarked in

London that he was 'not a 'candidate
for the presidency. Mr. James adds :

"I remember that as '.ve ("farted for
home he put his hand iu the carriage,
shook hands all around, and then ex-

claimed : "Good-by- , God bless you all,
and damn a Mugwump !"' The Sew
York Sun thinks that this phrase, if
copyrighted, tnifrht.be effective in

electing its author to the presidency;
but it fears that "every other candi-

date who stands a ghost of a cbani--

for nomination or election will stand
on precisely the same platform."

9 ,
lTUCClst for ChirXttUra Kurj'tirft Ifid 'A

ntoriii Hrun.l hi Kcd ai. iirld Dielllto

there Is no extra fare etmrged.
For inforuiution rvitle to sebed

ole, sc., aoyty to tijf.jt ,'euw, or &

J C .ohe. S P A . Ki'.lKh
iJ St JOHN. Vice President.lutw at.if tiVafit. At I)i uts'i,or wnfl4i.

Keller Tor l.utitt. mic'crr. t foinra
MalL 1D.HOO Tr Uii.oLU Xnmr Paper.r J. H. Wimdkr, General Manager.

T. J. AndeksoN, Gen'l Pass. Agent
V. E. HcBkb, Supt. Transportation.
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ICE

A MO !I TE,

FR YEAR.

Evening Visitor.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

It will contribute, by Its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Business, to

make Raleigh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

OITY IN THE SOUTH.We itain offer from the

RaBiah Crvstal Ice
Washing 7 onr

Clothes.

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchicni
lang troubles.

' UL

Its small price will attract subscribers
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TH E V ISITOR

The heirs of the late 8. M. Parrish
were today paid ftfW by Oak

City lodge No. 419. Knights of Honor,
and $3,000 by Royal council, So. 651,

Royal Arcanum.

Ice of be?t q :aHty and ?X lowest prices, in
Raleigh and to ne.ir-b- y r.iilrond points. Ice
now readv for delivery in snv quantity.

JOI' Lo & POWELL.

--TERMS:

An insurrection has broken out in

Creek nation in the Indian' territory
agniust the tribal heads of the govern-

ment. Armed bands are marching on
Oiikmulgee, the capital. The trouble
i i beoause of alleged misappropriation
"by the Creek head of tee government
of a part of the Creek fund which was

to have been paid out per capita to

the Indian citizens. Esparheche, an

Indian who led the insurrection of 1883,

is said to be at the head of the present
trouble. The people are arming them-

selves. The United States troops will

jon quiet this trouble.

It follows that by the reason of the
knocking out of the income tax the
revenue will be reduced, which means

that the defloit will be increased to

the extent of the sum that the income

tax was tipeoted to yield. The origi--

One year, inside the city, $3 00'
One week, " C

In days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to find.
When it comes to laundering your soil-
ed linen

We Will Be a Mother to
You,

and the perfect satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

One month. " " S

fOW 18 THE TIME
NOW IS THE TIME

TO SUBSCRIBE.
TO SUBSCRIBE.

The mission of THE VISITOR will
be in the future, as it has

been in the pas',

TO ELEVATE LABOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

-- TO

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

One year, outside the city, $8 00

Gov.Carr at the normal and industri-

al school atGreensboro yesterday made
a short talk ,to the young women and
the large audience. In the afternoon
he visited the colored A. and M. ool-letr- e.

The scholars sang and speech-
es were made by Gov. Carr, Carroll D.

Wright, auditor Furman and Josephus
Daniels. A visit was also paid to the

IPooa.ii.oxi.bas
Steim Coal is ahead of all others In quality

and prices.

J0NE3 & POWELL

Raleigh Agents.

JTOzr? G-jcax-- n..

Hay, MiII.Feed, ihingles, Laths, etc.,
call on

'JONE8.;POWELL,
Raleigh, N. C. '

Une weeK, " " we

One mcr-th- , " "
Cluos of four, one month, $1 00

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

EVESINS VISITOR,

Btielgh, X. 0

buttons and tape.Greensboro female college, where
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

I. B. Wtatt,
Phon87 Proprietor

president Peacock received them and

ijave a pleasant entertainment.
"A.


